Borough Treasurer
agenda of lansford borough council meeting - april 7, 2016 special meeting borough of lansford borough
office lansford, pa 18232 the special meeting of the lansford borough council for general and executive
purposes was held at the john k. weinstein allegheny county treasurer annual dog ... - john k. weinstein
allegheny county treasurer annual dog licenses are valid from january 1 st through december 31 of each year.
if you wish to purchase a year 2006 dog license, please follow these simple steps: borough of north haledon
- borough of north haledon . council meeting agenda . wednesday, october 9, 2013. mayor george read the
following statement: this meeting is called pursuant to the provisions of the open public meetings law. a
directory municipal officials for the pennsylvania ... - a directory . of . municipal officials . for the .
pennsylvania county . of . bradford. 2015. prepared as a public service by the northern tier regional planning
and development mount joy borough authority - 3 the 2015 annual report will focus on projects that mount
joy borough authority (mjba) has completed over the last year, and future projects we will be undertaking
throughout the upcoming year and into the future. proclamation honoring william cairns on the occasion
of ... - april 03 , 2013 page 2 emergency management, and has seen the borough through several serious
situations from the disastrous forest fire on june 03, 2002 to hurricane irene in 2011 and super storm sandy
october 29, 2012. gloucester county 2019 official directory - the great seal of the county of gloucester,
new jersey 5 | p a g e it is a matter of interest that the county of gloucester had never adopted an official seal
or flag in its 274 years of existence until vol. 34 no. 1 season 2014 robert j. dupere, an alaskan pioneer
- durfee vol. 34 no. 1 season 2014 a publication of the b.m.c. durfee high school alumni association robert j.
dupere, an alaskan pioneer robert j. dupere, a 1948 graduate of bmc durfee high school, found a lifetime of
adventure on the newyork manager city - nyc mea - the manager new york city nycmea summer 2016
info@nycmea mea managers sue city over elimination of pay raise and vacation time by vanessa de santis t he
nyc mea executive board has authorized funding determination of filing requirements - the city of new
york form ar504 department of environmental protection bureau of environmental compliance 59-17 junction
boulevard, 9th floor, flushing, new york 11373 records control (718) 595 – 3855 pike county officials
directory 2018 - pikepa - 5 pike county offices and departments office address phone # (570) auditors 107
w. high st., milford, pa 18337 296-3460 thomas foran gail sebring missi strub assessment office evaluator
services & technology 506 broad street milford, pa 18337 296-5936 orsett village hall management
committee trustees constitution - orsett village hall management committee trustees constitution 1. title
the name of the association shall be “orsett village hall management trustee committee trustees” regulatory
enforcement and sanctions act 2008 - ii regulatory enforcement and sanctions act 2008 (c. 13) 13 duty
not to impose burdens etc 14 ancillary powers ministerial powers in relation to lbro 15 guidance or directions
by the secretary of state declaration of restrictive covenant - one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000)
provided in the case of any fund, the loan shall be administered by a qualified agent at the time of the initial
determination of its status as a west side career and technology center - 1 west side career and
technology center 2018-2019 student handbook contained in this student handbook are many policies and
procedures that help serve as a guide for our student public health (control of disease) 1984 - legislation
- public health (control of disease),act 1984 c. 22 infectious persons section 35. medical examination. 36.
medical examination of group of persons believed to comprise carrier of notifiable disease. 37. removal to
hospital of person with notifiable disease. 38. detention in hospital of person with notifiable disease. common
lodging-houses
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